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More than 30,000 people 
share wondrous Yeshuos 

and Hashgacha thru 

thanking Hashem.

You can take the opportunity to sponsor the expense of this pamphlet and inspire others to thank Hashem in public, which will result in Yeshuos for yourself as well. 
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Trucks In 

 
I was having a very hard time to 

send in trucks to amazon. Now 

that the season started, it was 

looking very bad. Until I 

decided to thank Hashem for all 

the times that I was able to 

send in, and promised to thank 

Hashem in public. Thank You 

Hashem, all my trucks got in! 

 

All Cleared 

 
I received a hospital bill for over 

$2000, which was quite a bit for 

me to pay. I filed for financial 

assistance, and finally got a 

response today. I only had to 

pay for the doctor's bill which 

was a little over $400, but the 

hospital bill was cleared! 

Thank You Hashem! 

 

Thanking Concept 
 
Thank You Hashem, won a 
lottery of $105 dollars! What I 
am even more thankful for, is 
the concept that I learned in the 
last few years about thanking 
Hashem. I have no doubt that a 
few years ago if I would win that 
amount, I would just be upset for 
not winning more. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

As Smooth as Ever 

 
We had a very pressing issue 

for almost 2 weeks without any 

resolution in sight. I thanked 

Hashem for the time when it 

went by smoothly without any 

issues, and promised to thank 

when it gets resolved. Thank 

You Hashem, it is now resolved 

and running smoothly even 

more than before! 

Thank You Hashem! 
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Thought of the Week 

In this week's Parashah, the Pasuk states:   'י ד ִ֤ ַוְיה 
י ִֽ ְצר  ָ֥יו ַהמ  ית ֲאֹדנ  ִ֖ י ְבב  יַח ַוְיה ִ֕ ִ֑ יׁש ַמְצל  ִ֣ י א  ִ֖ ף ַוְיה   What .ֶאת־יֹוס ֵ֔
does the Pasuk mean by, י ִֽ ְצר  ָ֥יו ַהמ  ֲאֹדנ  ית  ִ֖ ְבב  י   .ַוְיה ִ֕
The  כתב סופר זי"ע explains that in the   גמרא מסכת
ָחה ,it says שבת ִכיָנה ׁשֹוָרה ֶאָלא ִמּתֹוְך ִשמְּׁ  This .ֵאין ַהשְּׁ
makes it hard to understand, because the Torah 
says that Hashem is close to a person who is 
humble. However, the  גמרא refers to a person 
who is happy with his lot in life. He always thanks 
Hashem, even for the hardships, because he 
believes that Hashem does only good. The  שכינה 
dwells upon such a person. That is what the 
Pasuk means by,  ף ֶאת־יֹוס ֵ֔ ד'  י  ִ֤  Hashem was .ַוְיה 
always with Yoseph. מַ ו יׁש  ִ֣ א  י  ִ֖ יחַ ְַיה  ִ֑ ְצל  . Because 
Yoseph always believed that Hashem is with him 
and therefore, he succeeds. י ִֽ ְצר  ָ֥יו ַהמ  ית ֲאֹדנ  ִ֖ י ְבב   .ַוְיה ִ֕
Even when he was constantly going through 
challenges in the home of פוטיפר. Through all of 
this, Yoseph always believed and thanked 
Hashem. 
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The �rst Winner of the New Kids TYH Competition is G. Berkowitz - Canada


